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MONUMENT

JUNVEILED
IConcludrd from l'.igc 5.

Harlcncsti camp, No. 9, nlno matle u
Mplendltl oppcnriiiipc, uml was every-
where greeted with applause tilting the
line of marcli.

About one hundred of the children
from the Soldiers' Orphans' Miliool par-
ticipated In the intrude. They broimht
tiltmB their own military band, and
Koocl mUHlc It war., too, which the
Kturdy little fellows discoursed. About
fifteen younp b'iIh from the rii'ltool
marched alonpr with the boyn. They
wore red and blue caps, and kept time
with the precision or well-drille- d

1 roops.
The Spun!nh-Aniericu- n War veterans.

who Immediately preceded the children
Jn the line, iiitielc an excellent appear-
ance. In their llrct rank marched twi
men, one of whom wore the khaki unl- - '

form of the American soldier and the
other the navy blue ftnrli of the jolly
tar

LATE VAtl A'ETEHANS.
At Linden .street the two regiments

fell Into line. The Ninth took that
place. The Wllkos-Uarr- o KUardamen
were led by Colonel C. Dow Dougherty .

Jind staff mid their Ninth Regiment
hand. They looked every Inch poldiers,
.ind their marching showed the result I

of careful drill. Nor had the Thlr--
foenth, which followed the Ninth, any
reason to blush for their showing. I

Colonel L. A. W'atres and his staff
lode at the head of the men, who
inarched along1, compnny after com-
pany, with rythmic ftep and flying-t'-olors-

In a manner which was not at
all east into the shade by even the
lino showing of the Wilkes-Barroan- s.

A number of carriages formed the
Third division. Tn these were seated
eounty officials, JInyor James Molr,
and others.

In the first was seated County .Soli-
citor H. D. Taylor and County Commis-
sioners John C. Morris, John Penman
and John J. Durkln, Chief Clerk W. G.
Daniels and E. E. Robathan, F. W.
Kirchoff and John Van Bergen, of the
eommlshloners' otllcc, were in the sec-
ond; George Heusner and Fred M.
Francis, of the (.ante office, and John
J. Norton, of the Luzerne county com-
missioners' otllcc, were the occupants
of the third; Mayor James Molr,
Coimtv Auditor AW E. Johns and

Commissioners Giles Roberts
and John Denuilh were in the fourth.
County Auditor V. AV. Costello, County
Treasurer M. .1. Kelly and Deputy
Treasurer P. J. Coyne were in the last
carriage.

EXERCISES AT MONUMENT

At the close of the parade, all the
occupants of the carriages took their
places upon the platfurm, w hicb was
handsomely decorated with banners
and two large American shields, one on
either side of the entrance te it. The
young boys and girls from the Orphans'
school also were seated on the plat-
form, and a number of seats were

the members of the Women's Re-

lief society, the Ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic chele. the Ladies'
Aid society and the Ladies of the
Tnion Veteran" union. The committee
of GrandArmy of the Republic men In
charge of the day also had scats on the
platform.

Rev. P. J. McManus. Rev. Dr. S. C.
Log.in and Rev. Dr. AVllliam Simpson,
of the As'bury Methodist Episcopal
church, were among the representatives
of the local clergy who weijp present
during the exercises. Theso were
opened by the Invocation by Dr. Logan,
opened by the invocation by Dr. Logan.
Commander Stevens, who was acting'
as chairman, then announced that all
present were requested to Join in the
singing of the "Star Spangled Banner."
AVhile the glorious anthem was being
sung, the monument was unveiled.

MONUMENT PRESENTED.
County Solicitor Pi. L. Taylor was

then introduced by Chairman Stevens,
and in the following terse speech he
entrusted the memorial shatt to the
custody of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, on behalf of the board of county
commissioners;
Commander Slouin, of the (Jiand Auny of the

Republic:
In behalf of the t.ipayeri nf I.ad.jwamn

county, the ciTmiiMcnieis icp.-- lliilly prrvnt
to fho firand Army m' ihe li public till ivinil-- I

ill monument ce.iiiiiumoratlve of ihe untie ilceiW

oi tin- - sulrliert. ami hiilni who entered the. luttk-he- ld

in behalf of human ilu'lils.
While, the pri'ent roininlwIoncM oitldally hid

l.iithlnsf to do with Its iiiiitiii.'lloii, Iti
and the iif the loeutlon, nelirllu'lo-rt- ,

it chin them plea-ui- v to join the multitude In
ili'll".uiiii: a hlriiiluie unrtby of the helf.aeriluu
and IicioImu of tlwe ulm fuucht for Ireodom,
that optil liirliU mlnlil be wimul for mankind;
lh ronunl.loneri, tlu'refoie, ri p ilnllj- -

eon-thr- u

lor all time In Ihe laie ami
oi Hie (irand Annj the NnlilieiV ami Sallow
U'omimiul now lu U umrilul.

Commander A, 11. Stevens, In behalf
of tno Oriuul Army of the Repuhli!.-- ,

neeep'.ed the custody of the monument,
Ho fald in part;
County CoiiiiuNjloneia of I.acUawauni futility

ami T.iM'a.um.
lu liclnll of the VrtiMnV ai'oiiallnn I tan

you. Wo l.ii'iw that the majority of tapa,ten
are willing to piy 101 this Kiaml clli, ulthoii','ii
ui- - are nuare that lhnre me iomu ilUvitblbil
parllc. All men are not K'.n.iI now, any mom
than they iiro In the day of ho (,' war.

This inouuimiit has bem intribteil to us by
the people, but we can only be tustodlana u

linrl while. Theieforc we want to cutiuit It
ti 1 in lojal wonuii, kuonlui; that they will

fou'wr piolcit it ami tul.o cue of it.
And wliat dots this iiiuuument represent? I'

more than Gett,b.buii; and Autictam.
U is a riimiubramo of all the b.iltlcti of tin
leiolutlon and rtbclllon; it is a lemembramo

f the KhMtctt army that tlu woild bus cer
I.iiohii. An army, Just in achlevimtnt and

chiracbr, eompoaid of the be.t of nun.
This monumuit with iu mibllmo incmorli's bhoubl
ocr he a beacon-Unli- t tn rtWli-tio- n, piecriss
and fiecdom. You honor in this nionumtnl fho
m'li who dashed up the alUy of I ho Fihenau.
i'ojIi with Bhcrldau, tho men who stood at
liettj.buit'.

Ami elnic tho wsr our grut patriotic orgin
the firand Army of the Republic, hat

bun formed and has piotcn that peaic as well
i,- war has It. tlctorlctf. The veterans ,lll toon
K soue. Hut the dead soldiers will continue, to
tpeaU to the lMue ones and teach an ennobling
leuion. Show ine a brae and true soldier and
1 will iliow you an honct man, a msn who
uoiiM not take a bribe or sell his honor,

ThU uionumcnt as a lesson of patriotism will
IsVe lit I'Uoo 'n the hearts of ou all and is
d !uc to be a icnelant tcndudr to potrlty

nf Iho Rrcat deeds of Ihe put. Aitiiln, 1 Hunk
thu taxpijtrs lor this tplcndid gltt,

PROF. DUHKIN'B POEM.

Ttov. leather 1'. J. McManus then rend
Professor Uurkln's poem, nt tho con-

clusion of which, nntld hearty
he Introduced to the specta-

tors tho poot himself. The poem fol-

lows:
I hall thee, Scranton, as the chosen (aoiiiid
On whiih the hemes of a war are crowned
With wroathi timnortul by the hand tint wove

These preilous Barlands In the loom of !ou.

"I'U Ions iiro iit.ee flrt to thio I rime
And mw thy joiilh tint piomlsed mture fame;
lVund In thy shide a minion anil a home

And l.iicw contentment whin I tened to loatn;
Suv with dcllKht lb) ineri;ls expand
Till thou wcrl Known ami tamed lluotmhoul the

land,
And thou, to rue, art ikarer day by day
As I beholil lino fptedlm: on thy way
With hluhe.t ulm and uohhxt cml in Uw
'J hi' irrcitwt kiwiI thy wllllnir hands ran do.
Fi-- I have won thy bounty oft
Without rikcive, in all flic foims of aid.
It Mattel not almii; wl.ateier line
Tliy blip is soukIiI, bmeiolenee U thln,
Let other pens thy weakit Urns decry,
"I'is mine to see thee with u Imei'ii ee.
Tor thou nit fair from r.ery point of (e,
Hill, btoc ami vale and all aiou.ul thee, toj,
As it tome falrj- - ham! had touched tliy Imnv
Ami nude tine graceful as we .eu I lice now.

Thu Koed, the br.ie and true In thic abide,
Llie, wert thou poor with all thy charm bHde.
Tor what aie wealth and luxuij and art
Without the in lech si tP'aMires of the heart;
Those are of eatlh and will in time deeaj,
'ihcte iiie dltluc and ."hall not pass awey.

Ot niafdvc He, upon tliy Court House &iuire,
A claie munumuit htands pioudly theie,
'fl.it granite pile, symmetrical and hiich.
Kmhants the heart and captivates the ete.
Its t'murci mute, jet far more eloquent
Than pen or tongue iceall the creat oient
When .orth and South in hostile lines ariajed,
rated eaeli the other's deadly cannon ido
That swept the wood, the hillside and the plain
With all the lury of a hurilcane,
While fchell and bullet, and bajenel
lid eah Its work, well reinembeied yet,
On mountain lieleli!, in xalley deep and wide.
The htrucRle Miicrd like oceanV rollliiR tide
l'rcm North to South, fiom lii-- t tn Hct it

epicad,
Lcavinc; a trail of wounded and ot dead
A heiit.iKC of sol row and of woe
To hearts that loved the heroes lyniR low.
Thus passu! it on, (.till spieadliiK u'er (he land;
A moiins spectacle fublnne and grand,
Till timed Antictam loud its triumph pealed,
And Octtjeburs the final Issue sealed.

What vailed ."cents the .soldicr'i. life might fdl.
The march, the camp, the bivouac and the drill.
The sudden call to meet the fierce attack.
The hurried rush to dihe the focnun back.
The (.hattcied ranks, the btoken, wild retreat,
The thillliiiK victory, the sad defeat.
To feice a way aerov, a guarded brldfic,
Or climb the height of Missionary Rlilee,
To face ciilrcnchincnU en tho indeed slope
With all the biavcry of forlorn hope;
Or, tliiuuidi the Mvimp. or, oei tanj?led p;ras,
To puMi with iprnr liromrli the mounted iass;
Or, take his Etand upon the open plain
And die that freedom o'er the land might rclgn.
How tad to sec a gallant boldlcr die.
With no kind hand to close his droopinir cje,
With no solt voice to whi-p- iu his car
That one dear niind, a comforter, is near
To place his head upon n tender hrea-,-

And fiiioolh it gently as he sinks to list.
He, too, may lomr tor paient, wife oi child,
While life Ktill ibbs in Mime unbroken wild
Or In the field, where thou-an- inund him lie
In death's embrace, not feaiinj there to die.
His thoughts will reach the homestead fat away
Nhcie dear ones hunger tor the coming day
When they -- hall hi ar his footsteps at the door,
HnJi to his heart and pan with him no more.
The light is fading and his eie crows, dim,
And, now, he know that home is not tor him,
A pariiup frisk, a gap and all is o'er,
The tcldiei's ijes are closed for cvermoie.

What are the trophlts of tills Clill War?
Whit broughtost thou, O soldier, trom afar?
A parchment tendered by a martyr's hind.
"Proclaiming lihcity throughout the laud;"
A written law, a signiture that cac
"mancipation to the hapl&-- . slaie.

This is thy gloiy, this the Nation's pride,
Won by thy valor justice on thy side.

Nor Icm is he the hero of tiiat time,
Who trom the deck within a torrid clime.
Paced shot and shell fiom fort and battery
And held his place till death had set him free;
I.iud not to hear his eountiy's loud acclaim
For htm whose brow would wear her wieath of

'fame.

Nor aie wc (.low to piai-- c, nor, yet, (em late,
'1'lii.s woilc of ait wc fondly dedicate
To gallant diciN, to those of lmd and sea
Who boie our fla aloft to victory.

Thank Clod those "dark and bloody" divs arc
o'er,

And North and South aie one forevermore
That lllue and (!uy fraternally nulla
As foes to wrong, invincible In right;
That peace Ins won more victories than war
And love is still the Nation's guiding Mar.

JUDGE DARTE'S ADDRESS.
Judge Alfred Darte, of AVllkes-llarr- e,

who Is a past department com- -
manuer or tno tiruntl Army of the Re-
public, was then Introduced. Ho de-
clared that ho realized the day was too
chilly to expect an audience to listen
to a lengthy address, and therefore
only spoke for a limited length of
time. He described the day when the
nowa came to this pnrt of the state
that wnr was on between tho North
and tho South. He told of the ruh
of the young men to enlist In tho at my
and vividly described tho grim enlty
of the "rugged Pennsylvania militia"
Inlo llaltlmotv, every man's hand on
tho trigger of his weapon, ready to
lire i,l the first manifestation of hoa-t'Jlt- y.

He continued:
(iod knew that our cause was right and lie

gai us victory, It was woitli the irullilv lim
eif live and properly, for we proved tint in
this country capital doesn't own labor by fleeing
the slivi', and tluouliig down the bioVtii .dial..
Ics of millions of slaves. ThU monument tells
that the Declaration of IniUpeud'.uee hn, been
upheld.

It tells too, that ill this eountiy time Is no
sue li thing in class. Tin poor man of titij jc.in
ago is the rich man of today, and tin licit
man's son of today may ! a pauper, fifty jears
from now,

And now, It the nation Is worth saving, the
old soldiers who iiresvivcil It are vvoilh savin.',
and every old vvteiou who needs u pension
should git it, and be atlouled n comtortiible
livelihood. I don't tiy that lie need nc boaided
at the .leiin.vn, but the envcrnuu lit oulit tu

i look after him and let him end hli ikija In
I eace,
' BAMPLE, OF ALLEGHENY.

Hon, Thomas (I, Sample.of Allegheny,
another department commaudnr of the
Urand Auny of the Republic, was the
n-- speaker, Ho was faceted with
cheers nnd loud riles nt "How ure you,
Tom?" and begun his talk by suy'iig
that the people of Lackawanna, .coun-
ty had honored themselves in erect-
ing the monument, and had not only
done tribute to the old soldiers, hut
to the entire county. Ho said it m
but fitting that the memory of Penn-
sylvania's dead heroes betlttlngly ob-

served, find declared thut no finer
military record was made during tho

M
',
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war thnn by the boyB of tltla stat?.
"J5W nftfir the monument Itflelf has
crumbled away," he emphatically an-
nounced, "the memory bt the men for
whom It was erected will remain
fresh nnd green."

Homer Ureene, esq., of Honesdalo,
then congratulated tho citizens of this
city on the possession of the hand-eom- o,

monument nnd said that It
marked thu onward inarch ofx good
ritlTtonshlp and progress. Ho spoke
feelingly of tho recollections of the
soldiers of the Rebellion which tho
Imposing shaft would ever awaken,
and concluded his speech timid ft salvo
of cheers.

HISTORY OP MONUMENT.

The contract for tho erection of the
monument was let to the Harrison
Granite company, Nov. '22, 1TO, by
County Commissioners Giles Roberts,
K. Roberts and John Domuth, who
derived tho authority to erect the
monument from an act of assembly,
approved May 25, JSM. The contract
price was ?uO,onO. which Included tlu
cost of both the foundation and super-
structure1. The erection of pillars of
solid masonry In the worked out Dia-
mond Coal vein beneath the monu- - ;

ment eo.sl In addition $J,".0O.

Tho entire monument lit over 10ft feel
high and weighs about 115 tons. On
u brnn.te globe at the summit stands
a magnificent bronze statue' of Vie- - i

tory. It is fourteen fei t high, and In
one hand holds a laurel wtcath and
In tin; other n sword.. The word 'Get-
tysburg" Is Inscribed n.ldway in tho
granite column, and just below it is
a pair ot crossed Hags. At the has?
of th-- j gianlte column four bronxo
llgures rest on granite pedestals. They
are llgutvs of a sailor, cavalryman, in-

fantryman mill artilleryman, tlronr.o
gun racks, with three bronze muskets' ,

In each, rest between the small pillars. I

together with it bronze plate with the
embossed llgures of marching troops.

Around the cap over the slx'een
small granite pillars. Is Inscribed,
"1S6 Soldiers and Sailors. Lacka-
wanna, county lStlo."

CAMPF8RE FOR VETERANS

Last night all the Grand Army vet-
erans and visiting' guests who re
mained in tile city were entertained at !

the rooms of Ezra Griflin post, by a j

rousing, enthusiastic camp lire recop-tio- n.

The hanebomely decorated
rooms weie thronged with local sol-

diers of the Rebellion, sons of veter-
ans', Spanish-America- n war veterans
and guests from Wilkes-Harr- e, Nich-oNo- n,

f.'arbondnle, and other surround-
ing places.

Numerous ladies were also present
fiom the variods auxiliaries to tho
Grand Army of the Republic, and It
was to these members of the AVomen's
Relief, Ladles' Aid, and other organiz-
ations of the fair sex that the mala
portion of the audience tendered their
thanks for the generous bnnqti't
which was served, at the close of'th2
entertainment. Tho gathering was
most fraternal in spirit. Side by side
in the audience sat the silver-haire- d

holc'ier of the Aimy of tho Potomac
and the tanned youth who saw service
in the Spanish-America- n war.

Here sat u man distinguished in
every walk oi life, wearing tiie same
cherished little button as the kindly-face- d

old negro soldier at his sld'-- ,

with whom ho was chatting of the
days gone by. All over the big room
hovered the spirit of 'da, which was
evidenced in tho applause which
glue ted every patriotic utterance from
the platform, and which was made
more than evident in the deep-voice- d

chorus which every now and anon
chanted the strains of the mighty Rat-
tle Hymn of the Republic, "America,"
or the "Star Spangled Runner."

S. 11. MOTT PRESIDED.
On the plattorm sat S. B. Mott, of

Ezta Griflin post, who was in charge
of the ccning's exercises, and close
by him were seate-- Hon. Alfred
Darte, of Wilkes-llarr- c, and Hen.
Thomas Sample, of Alleghenv, while
Comrade XI. II. Tyler, of Hinghumton,
and other Grand Army of the Repub-
lic men, were also mi the rostrum.

A short address by Chairman Mott
opened the camptlre, and then led by
Comrade Tyler, all present united In
singing with heart and soul, "Amer-
ica." Some of the voices which mado
mi the chorus may have been a little
tremulous with age, and a little shaken
by the agitation and hardship thtough
which l heir possessors had gone, but
the elfect produced was a grand one,
and tho chnrur given with a beautiful
honesty and sincerity.

Hon. Alfred Darte was introduced
to the audience as a past department
commander of the state and gave a
short address, iu which ho referred
brlelly to the general purposes of the
Grand Army of the Republic and the
beneficial results which always ariss
fiom a reunion of the veteran sol-

diers.
After the singing of "Tho Old Camp

Ground" by the audience, led by Com-
rade Tyler, Thomas G. Sample, of Al-

legheny, another past department com-
mander, was Introduced and In a
speech fairly teeming with anecdotes
nnd short witty sallies, he gave sev-
eral personal recollections of tho mo-

mentous days of tho rebellion. He
told of the effect produced upon him-
self by tin) declaration of war, and
how ho left the life of an indentured
apprentice and enlisted In the army.
Ho gave descriptions of various cele-
brated characters of that great period
iu American history nnd described
President Lincoln and Generals Grant
and Sherman, as tin1) nppeareil to him,
lu n way which was fascinating, to
say tho least.

Ho gave a brief analysis of tho mo-

tives nnd alms of the G, A. It. and
throughout his address kept his audi-
ence in tho greatest good humor.

WAS IN THE NAVY.
The "Rattle Hymn of tho Republic"

was then ehauteil, and as thu last tone,
of this Inspiring song died aw
Chairman Molt called for another
speaker, nnd, singling out Henry Hunt-
ing, of'l'i of Tunkhaunoek, beckoned
him to iho platform, Attorney i lard-
ing Is, unliko most of tho veterans
present, one of tile survivors of (ho
navy.

lie referred In litis and paid a touch-
ing Iribulo to thus.) of his comrades
who were never able to participate
In these happy reunions, nnd whoso
graves iiro not yearly visited by loving
throngs on Djcoiation day, hut who
found a watery letting place In an

Dr.BulTs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquers Croup, Whoopln-Couc- HroncliltU,
nrippeaulCoutiiuitUit. Quick, mtc rt6ult.
Dr.UHll's I'llUcuieCeiutirutluii. tOpHU 10c

Iron coffln In Mobile bay or Charleston
harbor.

Ho told of tho "dog watch" In tho
navy, the few hoitm' recess which
constituted the sailors' camp-fir- e. He
then passed Into a general discussion
of the veterans' association and re-
ferred briefly to tho monument, the
unveiling of which occasioned tho re-
union of so many old comrades.

O. E. A'aughn, of Mpscow, was tho
next speaker, and others of tho veter-
ans present also delivered Bhort nnd
Interesting addresses. Tho serving of
an abundant luncheon brought to n.
closo one of the most thoroughly

camp-fir- e receptions over held
In tho county.

NOTES OP THE PARADE.

The Soldiers' Orphan-- ' school nt
Harford was to linvo been represented
nt yesterday's ceremony by a full

from the Institution and
the entire two hundred and forty pu-
pils expected tu attend. The severity
of tho weather, however, kept at homo
I lie majority of the glrla nnd most
of the younger children. Those who
did arrive were, however, given a
loyal reception, and were under the
especial care of the Women's Relief
society and ladles of the G. A. It.
who served them dinner and supper
In tho rtuir building and made them
leel entirely nt home during their short
visit.

The membeis of Company I, of Ens-to- n

were the especial guests of Com-
pany I!, which dined them at the Hotal
Irving and also ''urnMied th-- sup-
per at that husti by. During tho night
escorts were appointed from the local
company, whose esp"elal duty It ww
to gratify all the social wants of lhJ
Easlonlans, The latter were taken to
the theaters, the dance at the armory
and shown a general good time.

The band of tho Soldiers' Orphans'
school yesterday morning .paraded up
Washington avenue, and, halting be-

fore Tho Tribune otllcc. gave a seren-
ading concert. The band Is made up
of about twenty pieces, and. although
the members are all of very tender
years, some of the little follows are
possessed of really marked musical
ability. Their Instructor Is Professor
R. J. Hauer, of this city.

Herrings' band, which accompanied
the Wilkes- - Barrc post of Grand Army
of the Republic, enjoyed tho distinc-
tion of being almost entirely composed
of men who were through tha great
rebellion and old Luzernlte soldier.'-di-

not a little bragging regarding
their musicians. In addition to tills,
the post brought along a twelve-poun- d

cannon and proudly declared Itself
ready for action.

Bauer's band divided honors with
the crnck musical organization of the
Ninth regiment, and the little fellows
who played the spirited marching airs
for the soldiers' orphans also did tlne-l- y.

They marched along, their faces
blue with cold, but not .a complaint
was heard, and they handled their In-

struments like veterans.
Excellent order was maintained in

the big crowd by the police. There
were a large number of patrolmen
scattered among the spectators and
under the direction of Lieutenant John
Davis and City Detective John Molr
they cleared the road for tho marchers
and held the crowding throng back in
masterly style.

Rev. Dr. ri. C. Logan was formerly
chaplain of the Thirteenth, and the
selecting of him to offer up the open-
ing prayer and pronounce the bene-
diction was an especially happy one.

The Ninth regiment soldiers were
the guests of the Thirteenth and the
larger part of the Wilkes-Barr- e boys
stayed over and last night attended
Company F's ball at the armory.

Merchant

Tailoring

It is impossible to get more
for your money than we give
you.

Others may offer lower
prices but they give you
much iuferior work.

Some give good work, but
exhorbitant prices,

Our facilities are the best,
our work the best aud our
prices the lowest.
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213 Wyoming Ave.
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Knit Underwear, Various

Men and

What weight do you require for comfort during the cold weather?
Must you have the thick, solt, fhecy kimls ? Or are the lighter, thinner,
yet still warm, grades preferred ? All wool, or silk-and-wo- ol, or silk-and-cott-

or all-cotto- n, or all-si- lk ? This underwear store has atl the many
weights and styles, aud none but thoroughly dependable grales. Choose
from this uncqualed gathering with assurance as to excellence of quality and
moderateness of price. This list may be helpful, A visit to the store will
surely be

For Men
$1.00 a garment All wool, natural rolored

shirts ami drawers, in sizjs fiom 30 to 50. Heavy
weight.

$1.50 a garment Full fashioned and regular
made, natural colored merino shirts and drawers,
heavy .weight. Also in blue. Medium weight.

$i-7- a garment Fine medium Hunt weight,
all wool shirts and drawers in natural color
standard garment the year 'round.

$2.00 a garment All wool natural shirts and
drawers, fashio led and regular male. Drawers
spliced front and back, seats reinforced. Heavv
weight.

$2.25 a garment Extra heavy weight, pure
wool garments for those exposed to severe cold
weather.

CONNOLLY
iaa

THIRD NATIH BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED m?2
DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATE3.

CAPITAL S200.000
SURPLUS 500.000

WM. CONNELL, Present.
HEiNKY BELIN, Jr., VlcePres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cas'.iiic

Eperla' Attention Riven to bust,
nesa accurnta. Three per cent, in-

terest pat on Intercut deposit.

$$
0

lliis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

HnnurncturoiM it

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455 ,PAN. Ninth Stroot,

Telephone Call, 2V.

THE

lit POWDER CO.

Uooms I atul'2, Coni'lth BTd'g.

BORANTON, VA.

flining and Blasting

POWDER
Mi'dttt Mooitoand llub .! iVorii.

LAPLIN RAND lOWl)B CO.'S

ORANGE OUN POWDER
U otrlo Battering, Klootrla Knlo tin,

splodlu; ilti. oufety I'uu 1 1 1

RepautiB Clienbal Cos uxoiVvu

tfv

'

a

For Women
50c a garment White and natural color, rib

bed merino vests and panu. Medium weight.
75c a garment Heavy weight ribbed vests

and pants 111 while or grey, two-third- s wool, one-thi- rd

co-ton-
.

$i.oo a garimnt Of heavy, ribbed merino,
white or grey, vests in high neck with short or
long sleeves, full length drawers, also light and
medium weights at same price.

FOR CHILDREN Ocru, heavy ribbed cotton
vets and pants, fleeced lined, all properly cut and
fi is led in all sizes for ages from two to twelve
years. Price 25c.

Natural wool vests, pants and bovs' drawers
in medium and heavy weight. All sizes Irom 16
to 34, lor ages from one year to 16 years. Prices
range Irom 2 up, according to size.

Union suits for men, women and children in
all grades and weights, and styles, at our well
known low prices.

& WALLACE,
Q- -

Weights

Women's Children's

J CARPETS 11
We want yqu to see the new arrivals iu our Carpet

Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
111 Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we can g ve you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A sttperb line of

I WALL PAPER I

BRASS AND

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Anna

'
flRCHSRENA OTmNATION OAMEiBDASDj,

Game 50
"- -' '"

DBNTl!N, an Strett.
ton, Pa. II cute an Chronic lllie uj
Men, om nan ComulU lo.ianJ

free. llo-ir- s and
buaJay 8 a. m. to o p. m- -

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

r DRAPERIES I

METALLIC BEDS
ej.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tlu Wyoming

District for

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Mining-- , Muslins, Sporting, Smakelo and tht

Itcnauno C'umpany'a

High Exp'osives.
Safety t'uie, Caps am Exploder. Room 101 Coa-ne-

Uulldin;, Kcranton.

auuncii:s:
TII03. I'Oltl) ,, .....FltUtOu
JOHN II. bMITII & SOM Plymouth
W. E. MUU.IUA.S ,Wllka!Jtt

These Boards have Rules for Games including

CROKINO' " """OrVI GAMES

Florey & Brooks, 2 1 1 JSiSg0"

DK. Spruce

children.
examination Olfice Dally

Chemical

-- t.


